Just Transition
t ps:/ www.cidse.org/publications/rethinking-deTransition
velopment/infographic-ingredients-of-a-just-transit on-for-a-low-carbon-and-sustainable-future.html leaves no one behind as we seek to
Zero Hour believes that a hJust
achieve an environmentally sustainable economy.

A Just Transition protects workers as they transition away from the fossil fuel
economy to a clean sustainable economy called the living economy. A Just
Transition also ensures that communities of color, Indigenous communities,
and frontline communities are not left behind in any way. A Just Transition
should also protect the youth as they enter into an economy that is already
fundamentally damaged by the fossil fuel corporations. A Just Transition
means that all have an inalienable right to food, water, air, and land. Zero Hour
believes that workers of all ages should be able to sustain their families, their
health, their pensions, and their housing for now and future generations.
Therefore, we make these demands for a Just
ht p:/ www.labor4sustainTransition:
abil ty.org/uncategorized/just-transit on-just-what-is-it/
Coal, Oil, Gas Corporations and Communities
tp:/ prospect.org/articfuel
le/just-transition-workers.
us-fos il-fuel-industry-workers
- Respect the contributions of the htfossil
- Donate to local impacted communities so that they may invest in local
clean renewable energy, community based industries, and local living
wage jobs for transitioning fossil fuel workers.
- Donate into climate justice education for youth as reparations for the
damage caused to their health and future.
- Donate to local communities so they may clean up the lands and
waters polluted and damaged by fossil fuel extraction/infrastructure/
shipping/export.
ht p:/ www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/@ed_dialogue/@actrav/documents/publication/wcms_153 52.pdf
Industries
- Switch to clean renewable energy and clean industrial processes.
http://theconversation.com/facing-uncertain-future-fossil-fuel-workers-want-retraining-in-renewables-86963
- Reskilling
of their employees for new clean, local energy industries.
http://prospect.org/article/just-transition-us-fossil-fuel-industry-workers
- Provide
fully paid quality healthcare for their workers and families who
have been made unhealthy by working for extractive and toxic indus
tries.
- Provide full pensions for workers in extractive and toxic industries.
htps:/w .alskapublic.org/2018/0412/draft-walker-climate-policy-urges-alska-to ransiton-awy-from-fosil-fuels/ and Local Governments
State
ht ps:/ warktimes.com/2017/10/02/mikmaq-activst-cals-foRights
r-broad-aliance-using-treaty-rights-to-fight-climate-change/ of the Indigenous
- Respect and follow the Treaty
https:/ drive.google.com/open?id=1a3GNHkvrNations
KhoIuUX86Zopo5Ly-voFq1eS of that
https:
/
/law.
d
uke.
e
du/cspd/pdf/ip_indigenous-traditionalknowledge.
pdf
http:
/
/usfoodsoverei
g
ntyal
l
i
a
nce.
o
rg/what-i
s
-food-soverei
g
nty/
land and protect their food sovereignty and intellectual property.
- State governments must pass a state constitutional amendment to
include rights to healthy living wage jobs, clean and safe sustainable
affordable
ht p:/ www.wweek.com/news/city/2018/02/10/city-of-portland-wants-to-chousing,
hange-the-oregon-state-consti ution-to-build-housing/ and affordable quality healthcare.
- Invest in zero
http:/ www.masstransemissions
itmag.com/article/12353530/canada-sets-the-mass
course-with-zero-emis iotransit
n-bus-demonstration-trial that is affordable for low income
people.

- Invest in clean renewable energy as the way forward and make it
accessible to low income people.
htps:/theconversation.com/want-aricher-pension-divest-of os il-fuels-93850 pensions
htps:/w .theguardin.com/us-news/2018/jan10/new-york-city-plans-todivest-5bn-from-fosil-fuels-and-sueoil-cmpanies from fossil fuels and banks that support fossil fuels and
- Divest
http://www.yesmagazine.org/new-economy/a-choice-for-states-banks-not-budget-crises
shift to publicly
owned state and local banks instead.
- Invest in grassroots transformative justice to move away from the
ht ps:/grist.org/climate- nergy/climate-change-is-making-prisons-even-hot er-and-more-dangerous/
htunjust
tps:/ www.aljazeera.com/indeptprison
h/opinion/2017/09/slavery-prison-system
system-170901082522072.html and the school-to-prison-pipeline.
htps:/thinkproges.org/new-dat-shows-the-scho l-toprison-pi eln -stars-a early-asprescho l-80fc13e85be/
http:/ www.dgs.ca.gov/dgs/Newsroom/tabigovernment
d/72/ArticleID/22/Government-Buildings-Switching-to-Renewable-Energy.aspx
- Switch to 100% local clean renewable energy to power
owned
http:/ www.dgs.ca.gov/dgs/Newsroom/tabid/72/Artbuildings
icleID/22/Government-Buildings-Switching-to-Renewable-Energy.aspx such as schools, community centers, City Halls, and
etc.
- Reskilling and redeployment of workers for locally based sustainable
//open.oregonstate.edu/courses/permaculture/
http://www.solaripedia.com/ﬁles/1276.pdf
industries such as radically
sustainable building, https:
permaculture,
https:/ www.treecycler.com/ourpartners/ https:
reforestation,
hemp
//www.ncat.production
edu/caes/hemp-program/ etc. with educational opportunities and
training also provided to youth.
https:/ www.forbes.com/sites/ashoka/2013/hemp
05/29/industrial-hemp-a-win-winproduction
-for-the-economy-and-the-environment/#3e16fe2289b1 for local industry, medicine, and food.
- Legalize
- Refuse all new permits to extractive industries.
- Implement climate justice education in schools according to
recommendation from climate justice groups and frontline
communities.
https:/ vergepermaculturein
.ca/2013/1local
1/20/how-and-wherepermaculture
-should-i-invest-my-money-or-invest-like-an-ecosystem/ food growth particularly in low income
- Invest
communities, and include this in climate justice education.
- Plant
http:/ www.staradvertiser.indigenous
com/2018/05/08/features/alohilani-resort-pledges-to-pltrees
ant-100k-native-trees/ and native species in local areas, and include
this in climate justice education.
https://www.ourchildrenstrust.org/state-legal-actions/
- Support the state youth
climate lawsuits and follow the climate
recovery plan outlined in their lawsuit.
htFederal
tps://www.canada.ca/en/environmentGovernment
-climate-change/news/2018/02/just_transition_taskforce.html
- Respect and follow all htps:/treaties
warktimes.com/2017/ 0 2/mikmaq- ctivst-cals-forboad- liance-using-treaty-rights-ofight-climate-change/with First Nation communities and pro
tect the food sovereignty and intellectual property of First Nations.
- Respect Indigenous women, Indigenous queer and trans, women of
color, and https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ASTmu6RpTG5Ml4u_hS142lGKHDF78tfo
queer and trans people of color and protect them from
https://i0.wp.com/www.
calcasa.org/wp-content/upl
oads/2016/11/Dakota-Pi
ine-1.png?fit=716%2C1200 caused by the fossil fuel
assault,
sexual
violence,
andpeltrafﬁcking
industries.
- Provide adequate funding to local communities for Just Transition.
tps:/ inequality.org/research/wage
living-wage-human/
- Pass constitutional amendment to include rights to healthy htliving
//apps.urban.org/features/rental-housing-crisis-map/
jobs, clean and safe https://design.ncsu.edu/ah+sc/
sustainable http:
affordable
housing, affordable quality
http:/ newsroom.ucla.edu/releases/a-constitutional-right-to-health-247449
healthcare.
- Outlaw private
prisons and the forced labor of prison inmates.
https://www.thenation.com/article/hidden-history-alec-and-prison-labor/
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/encycl
opedia/climate-refugee/ and welcome all climate refu
- Acknowledge the term “climate
refugee”
https://truthout.org/articles/climate-refugees-in-toxic-immigrant-jails-are-victims-of-environmental-racism/
gees including; war refugees, communal/gang
violence refugees, and
http://www.unhcr.org/4a1e4e342.html
natural
disaster refugees.
- Work together with other wealthy nations to be prepared to welcome
climate refugees and provide safety and accommodation for them in
international solidarity.

https:/ www.youthforhumanrights.org/what-are-human-rights/videos/food-and-shelter-for-al .html

- End the htextractive
tps:/ www.dailykos.com/stories/2012/based
4/14/1083441/-America-ieconomy
s-Becoming-An-Extraction-Economy and start the living economy that
will create local jobs and local sustainable economies:
https://www.conserve-energy-future.
com/sources-and-causes-of-water-pollution.
php
- By stopping the extraction and pollution
of all
water bodies
http://www.esa.org/ecoservices/comm/body.comm.fact.wate.html
- By investing in water cleaning measures to restore ecosystems
- By investing in https://www.theguardian.com/global-development-professionals-network/2015/oct/13/energy-access-innovation-renewable
innovation that enables clean renewable energy
and local green economies
http:/ www.yesmagazine.org/is ues/the-new-economy/why-this-crisischange
-may-be-our-best-chance-to-build-a-new-economy at the national, state, and local
- By supporting structural
level
https://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2015/09/prison-labor-in-america/406177/
- By stopping the exploitation
of labor including labor in prisons
https:/ www.theatlantic.com/politicsustainable
s/archive/2016/06/how-to-revive-local-agriculture-in-the-united-states/489062/
- By reskilling and redeployment of workers for local
htjobs
ps:/w .thealntic.om/politcs/arhive/2016/ how-t revi -loca-gricultre-inthe-united-staes/489062/
- By providing http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---africa/---ro-addis_ababa/documents/publication/wcms_187108.pdf
sustainable job and business opportunities to youth
with access to training and affordable
https:/ www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2018/education
06/the-birth-of-a-new-american-aristocracy/559130/ for those jobs
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archi
ve/2017/02/universal-health-care-pol
ls-obamacare-repeal/516504/
- By providing quality affordable
universal
healthcare
https://greatist.com/health/alternathealing
ive-medicine-therapies-explained methods and
- By investing into research for natural
making these methods accessible and affordable for all
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2017-10-30/ki
nglake-black-saturday-survivor-bui
lds-earthship/9091972 and making
- By providing affordable radically
sustainable
housing
it accessible for all, particularly low income communities
- By banning any extractive industries from operating in wilderness
areas and nature sanctuaries
- By taxing extractive industries and put that money into the Just
Transition practices listed here.
https://climatejusticealliance.org/
Climate
Justice Alliance tells us:

- A Just Transition moves us towards a livable future.
- A Just Transition upholds Self Determination.
- A Just Transition equitably redistributes Resources and Power.
- A Just Transition creates Meaningful Work / Right Livelihood / Human
Development.
- A Just Transition requires Regenerative Ecological Economics.
- A Just Transition retains Culture and Tradition.
- A Just Transition embodies Local, Regional, National and International
Solidarity.

@ThisIsZeroHour
#ThisIsZeroHour
ThisIsZeroHour.org

